
Merthyr Tydfil

A PROFESSIONAL WEDDING CAR SERVICE TO MAKE                                                    
YOUR SPECIAL DAY — an EXTRA SPECIAL DAY 

My Day Wedding Cars o er a Quality Personal Chau eur     
Driven Service providing Wedding Car Hire throughout        

South Wales, Gwent, Brecon and Monmouthshire -               
including. Merthyr Tydfil, Nelson, Caerphilly, Cardi ,       

Bridgend, Neath / Port Talbot, Swansea, Rhondda and 
Cynon Valleys, Brecon, Abergavenny, Brynmawr, Tredegar, 

Ebbw Vale & Newport. 

Our vehicles can also be hired for Birthdays,  Anniversaries,                     
Retirements, Proms and Special Occasions.  

Make Your Day an Extra Special Day 
with My Day Wedding Cars 

 

************************ 

Contact Us 
 

Telephone 
07780 814791 / 01685 376902 

 
Email: 

enquiries@mydayweddingcars.co.uk 
 or geoff-amblin@live.co.uk 

 
www.mydayweddingcars.co.uk 

My Day Wedding Cars 
of Merthyr Tydfil 

** Just a little message to thank you for helping to make our wedding day such 
a lovely & special occasion. Both the car & the amazing service you provided 
really did make the day so much more special & memorable for which we are 

both really grateful.  Hope you can accept the small gifts to show our             
appreciation. Thank you so much  - Alan and Sian Lister ** 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

** Thank you for your friendly professional service on our special day.                                             
We had an amazing day, memories to last a lifetime. Thank you so much for 

your wonderful service.  Claire and Ian. ** 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

** Good morning! Josh and I just wanted to say the biggest thank you to you 
for making our Wedding Day so magical. You went above and beyond for us 
and your service was phenomenal.  You thought of every little detail and we 

appreciate it massively. We have had the professional photos back and I will 
send them over to you as promised.                                                                                                                                    

Thank you so, so much again, we have already recommended you to                    
many others! Xx   -  Rachael and Josh. ** 



 1985 CLASSIC 
ROLLS ROYCE         
SI LVER SPUR   

 
Top of the range model 
- One of the Last of the 

True Rolls Royce's. 

Finished in the very rare colour of  the Classic and Desired 
Porcelain White with Beautiful Blue Leather seats with 

Beige Piping, Blue Lamb’s Wool carpets and surrounded by 
Magnificent Burl Walnut Woodwork throughout.  

 
MERCEDES BENZ       
E CLASS E220 cdi 

AVANTGARDE  
4 DOOR EXECUTIVE              

SALOON 
 

Our white Mercedes Benz E220cdi Avantgarde 4 door Executive saloon   
offers a level of ride and comfort few rivals can match, it exudes class, 
is refined, well-built and is extremely safe. The E Class Mercedes Benz 
Avantgarde interior offers excellent space and comfort for both front 

and rear occupants, with rear legroom being particularly good. 

 
MERCEDES BENZ         
E CLASS E220 cdi       

4 DOOR                
EXECUTIVE             

SALOON 

Engineering Excellence is a perfect phrase which can easily 
be applied to the pristine example of the Mercedes Benz E 

Class 4 door Executive Saloon.  This Luxury Executive vehicle 
is in the traditional colour of wedding white and comes with 
Luxurious Black Leather upholstery and is finished with Matt 

Silver colour trimmings. 

This true British Iconic vehicle with its Classic Timeless 
Quirks and Rugged Heritage of a Landy is perfectly suited 

for - the Bride and Groom who are looking for something just 
that little bit different for your Wedding Day, while also being 

the perfect choice of vehicle for transporting both the 
Groom, Groomsmen or Bridal Parties  

ICONIC 8 SEATER 
LAND ROVER    

DEFENDER (110)   
5 DOOR              

STATION WAGON 


